I. Call to Order
   - Meeting was called to order at 4:33pm.

II. Roll Call
   - Quorum was established.

III. Approval of the Minutes from October 6, 2022
   - Member Pacheco moved to approve the minutes from October 6, 2022, seconded, there were no objections, the minutes were adopted unanimously.

IV. Introductions
   a. Name, major, and what you hope to get out of Lobby Corps
   - Introductions of each of the new members were given.

V. Guest Speaker – Cal State Student Association (CSSA)
   a. Mary Washington, Assistant Director, Government Relations
   - Mary Washington gave an informative overview of the California Legislature, how a bill goes through the lifecycle of legislation, conduct on how to present oneself to legislators, and advice to those who are looking to get involved in the Legislature in the future.

VI. Discussion of student points of interest for 2022-2023
Chair Nawaz continued the discussion from the last meeting student points of interest. There were no new points of interest brought up. To see the full list, see the presentation.

VII. Announcements

- The announcements were announced by the Chair. These are as follows:

  i) ASI Board Meeting Lobby Corps Appointments on October 12
  ii) ASI Scholarships – Due October 21st
  iii) Federal Student Loan Debt Relief
  iv) Last Day to Register to Vote! – October 24th
  v) Vote Early Day – October 28th
  vi) Higher Education Student Coalition – October 27th – 28th

  For more information, see the presentation.

VIII. Adjournment

- The meeting was adjourned at 5:24pm.